Women of the Orien t
l\IY OBSERVATIONS ON WOi\lEN OF TH E ORIENT

HEN we returned from our trip 'round the world, one of
the very fi rst questions asked was, "\tVhat did you thin k of
the women of the Orient?" I stopped to think- what did
I think of the women of the O rient?
I\1y mind fl itted to Japan first, and there r saw the little
Nipponese mother, rosy cheeked and smiling, trudging
along with her baby on her back; or the geisha girl, in the
best years of her life ente rtaining with dances and smiles,
and again I saw her in old age, discarded, a poor old lady begging in the
streets, for, should you ask what becomes of the geisha girl when she
grows old, they will answer, "Ask us as well where goes the autumn leaf
or last year's fans."
Then I sec the Korean mother, rather short and fat, with shiny yellow
face and almond eyes, approaching me, and when I talk with her she
smiles and we both talk to one another in our " pidgin" English a while.
She then shifts her baby to the other side and walks on, looking back over
the baby's head , st ill smiling, and whispering to the baby (no doubt),
"She's a funny woman, wonder if she thinks you are as lovely as I do.
I hope so."
Then I see coming towa rd me another type of Korean vvoman in a redlined palanquin being carried by four bearers, two men in front and two
behind. She is wearing wide, white baggy trousers, much larger than
those worn by the Chinese, and is eviden tly going to an afternoon tea, and
so I carry j ust a mental picture of her as she passes by and contrast her
w ith the little mother I had just talked with before.
And then I am in China, hastily thinking of the intelligent Chinese
woman- her pride in her tiny fee t and the handsome embroidered shoes
she made, or the high headd ress of the Manchu lady, or the sleek black
hair and lovely ornaments of the Peking lady, her keen mind and
frankness in talking with me; then the Filipina, with her very pretty
costume of large puffy sleeves, and proud of her good English; then the
Annamese woman of Indo-China w ith her w ide trousers and narrow
sleeves; then the l\!Ialaya woman who believes that all play and no work
is more to her way of living; then the bright energetic Siamese woman
who works side by side w ith her husband; and the Indian woman, the
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sedu ded mH· of the ha rem, t he H indu of the st reet, the c hild mothe r, t he
"untouchable," t he paria h, or the intelligent Parsec ; the pretty little
.Sing halese of C eylo n, sell ing p retty laces in the hotels, or t he mothe r
w ith her li t tle brood t hat yo u meet on t he way to the hills; or the veiled
lady of E gyp t a nd P alestine, a nd 1 sum it all up in t his w ay : w hoeve r
would a ttempt to know t hem and to unde rstand them must fi rst divo rce
from his mind nine-tent hs of the frothy nonsense w ritten about t hem by
enthusiastic a nd inexact imp ressionists and consider the m just as they
ap pear to be- intensely hu ma n, earnest, industrio us, proud, clever, amiable, non-snobbish, courteous, helpful women, m any of them who are
c heerful but not always happy.
When we want to know the women of t he O rient, we must go there
\\·ith a non-prejudiced mind and in an appreciative mood. We w ill be
not only more tolerant in our views but we are able to bring back more
pleasant memories of it all. It is true that there is a racial dislike for
the occidental which lies near to the heart of t he oriental, for one must
consider that many of their customs are t he result of more than 3,000
rea rs of inheritance and, therefo re, it is hard for them to break away
f rom these ideas, but underneath it all, t here is a woma n's unde rstanding,
a nd a mu t ual exchange of mental confidence, even if \Ve do not clasp
ha nd:; across t he way, fo r we fi nd the m wi t h the same ideals, loves, a nd
ambitio ns hidde n away in t heir hearts as we have here at home.
T hey a re not a ll butte rflies in the Aowe ry kingdoms of Japan a nd
C hina, nor a re all a rtists a nd poets. Neithe r are all the wome n of Ind ia
s t upid, ig no ra nt, a nd listless, for w e fi nd the genteel woman, polished
a nd cul tu red, exists side by s ide with t he unc ultu red a nd depraved, fo r
there as well liS he re t he good is m ixed w ith t he bad in a t ho roly human
proportion.
T hey possess qualities t hat a re peculiarl y endearing to the sympathe tic
occidental w ho reads in t heir faces the intelligent impression what ma ny
centuries of strange history has left upon them. \ Vhile the traveled
J apanese, 11nd Chinese, and I ndia n women, 11s w ell as those of other
count ries, arc as bro11dminded as any othe r keen observer, a nd appreciate
t he ad vancement of t he vVest, yet the innocently hidebound who s tay at
home o r t hose who have been dmgged dow n into hopeless despair, consider
t heir customs probably s uperior to all others and any attempt to change
them or their ideas would be like arguing to rha nge the wind in its course.
I n China they say, "Oh, you in America stride like a young boy a nd
China creeps along like an old "·oman, but then, Ch ina is a wise, wise
old wo man," and so they champion the Y\Testern world and at t he same
time uphold all the traditions of the East.
I t was interesting to watch all these women size up Americ11n women,
but they did . They looked us 0\·er fr om head to toe a nd in t hei r own
way decided whether we were stmnge looking, a nd w he the r they liked
o ur bobbed hair, style of d ress, etc.
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JAPA N
J apa n is known as "The Land of S u nr i ~t· ." l t:; llag ~ how~ a brill ia nt·
red ball on a white background, symbolic of t hl! purit y of t he land of
s unrise. I n Japan ther,e a ~e 6o,ooo,ooo p eople a nd in C hi!1a 400,ooo,ooo,
and so many a mothers ltfe has been gtve n for prupagattng t he many of
her flesh and blo~d in these c~untrie~. '~'he re are t ho usands of child.ren.
In J apa n the little ones, wt ~h t hetr sotled face~ and un ~tte nd ed noses,
~re seen upon the streets (whtch ~ re t he open ~1r _n ur~e n es of 1\ ippon)
111 hund reds, and we are told the tnfant mortal tty IS htgh ; in C hina the
black-eyed child ren, begging o r trudging along the streets, a nd th~ innumerable little folks in India, clothed in 1\ature's dress only, make one
wo nder where they all came from.
I n J apan, it is compulsory that children attend school, being under the
supervision of the government. One sees the little folks, whole schools of
them, in the parks, o_n the h i lls~des in t he_countrr, and in the city, going
to and from t he va n ous factones, gathenng thetr practical education as
they go, wi t h their teacher as a guide and preceptor.
lVl a ny of the customs we had to learn after rather exasperating experiences, but our frie nd, Tad, a native J apanese, made it somewhat
easie r fo r us than the ave rage tourist who goes to Japa n and Ch ina alone.
W e soon learned that one sho uld never e nter a J apanese house or temple
with shoes on. i.Vlats take the place of ou r chai rs and couches, and wha t
wo uld we say to a person ·who trod o n o ur c hairs w it h di rt y shoes ? The
l ittle homes a re very simply fu rnished. l\f.ats, w it h probably a vase and
a tabo ret in t he co rner and a m iniatu re tea set wo uld be the only furniture
in the roo m. The bedding, made up mainly of laye rs of t hick and padded
rugs, is concealed in large c upboards in t he o utside of t he house.
W e learned to sit o n t he mats in correct J apanese fashion, having our
legs crossed un til they fai rly ached or became numb, a nd we learned to
bow as low as t he others w hen meeting our friends, becoming so efficient
t hat we found ourselves acqui ring t he bowing habit of the N ipponese.
They bow lo>v ma ny times and the long lines of t he kimono lend to them
a peculiar grace in making t heir bow.
.
\Ve lea rned to drink tea, quantities of it, every kind from the thtck
ceremonial green tea of J apa n, the various jasmine and ros_e -perfum~d
teas of C hi na, to the orange pekoe in Ceylon, and we also m~ ulged tn
the poor coffee that we were obliged to drink, if we had coffee at all.
includi ng the t hick syrupy kind in Egypt, for to refuse to rink the tea
or coffee offered vou when a guest is a most discourteous tlung to do.
The d ress of the J apanese "·oman attracted my eye in 1\i~pon, bei~1g
so gay and butterfl y like. T he married women wear a plato . blacktsh
brown kimono with a broad sash called the obi. The young gnls w ear
bright-colored kimo nos with che'rry blossoms or w isteria designs, with
fl oating pink petals round the skirt and on the bottom of t he long a~d
exaggerated sleeves. The elaborately-embroidered kimo nos one sees tn
this country are not w o rn by the J apa nesc ladie~-they a re made and sold
in Japan for t he fo reigne r onlr .
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h us hand has to rc~idc for a time several hu ndred miles distant f rum her.
I n s uc h case, s hould ~ he w ish to write to him, she w ill cove r he r face
and go to a priest a nd tell him what she wants to have w ri tten to her
husband. He then writes t he letter fo r he r and she pays him for it.
vVhen she receives a letter from her husband, she again has to go to the
priest o r someone else that can read and have them read it for her.
The w omen cannot enter the mosques at prayer time.
The M ohammedan "·omen dye their hair with henna and plait 1t 111
many long braids. T hey wear necklaces and chains around their necks,
and bracelets a nd glass bangles on t heir arms. Quite a number of them
smoke p ipes. Most of t he ladies of the higher classes are idle rs. They
invite each othe r to parties by tu rns. Often ten or fifteen of them may
be seen in the streets attended by servants going to parties. Where
women are gathered, no men appear, and where the men are, no "·omen
come. Fashions among I\Iohammedan women do not change as a rule,
as they do among the women of our country ; there a costume that was
\\'orn by a woman twenty or more years ago is just the same as those
worn by their sisters today.
T he l\lloha rnmcdan wo me n cove r t heir pe rsons w he n t hey go out.
T hey are never seen bareheaded, a nd their voice rnu:>t not be heard in
the st reets. If two ladies wish to speak to each other in the streets. t he_,.
must step aside where the}' cannot be seen by the passers-by. Women ol
the poorer classes work very hard . Peasant women rise early in the
morning and do their milking a nd general housework, and then, with
s ho rt-handled hoes, cut weeds in the cotton fields . I n the evening, when
they come home, there wi ll be seen on their backs a five-foot squa re
canvas filled w ith fresh g rass fo r t he cows a nd buffa loes a nd their
you ng. Wid o·ws do harvesting, weed ing, sew ing, weavi ng, and spinning.
During wheat harvest they go to the fields and glean, but they are
seldom allowed to follow the reapers. They glean after the wheat is
stacked ; gathering the heads one by one. they take them horne and thresh
them and in this way add to the store of grain for the winter.
D ish washing is a very small item with them, fo r they use ve ry few
dishes; afte r some meals the re are none to wash. They very seldom wash
dot hcs either ; w he n they do, a cer tain pla nt a nd t he bark of t he soap
tree are used for it a nd very little soap-they look it too.
The l\Johammedans marry very young, t hat is, from the age of twelve
years upwards, due to the earl~· age at which they reach t heir maturity
and the desire on the part of their parents to ha,·e them marry as young
as possible. Someti mes parents betroth their child ren while they are
qui te yo ung.
After t he engageme nt has take n place, it is customary among t he
i\ l oharn meda ns fo r t he affia nced boy and girl o r their parents to c hoose
each a representati ve, w ho meet, or else the parents themscl ves meet, a nd
decide what or how much money the boy shall pay to his intended wife
so that if at any time afte r they are married he m ay wish to put her
;m·ay by divorce, the amount paid will be a matter of record.
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A 1\Iohammcdan bride is not allo\\'ed to :;peak with her mot her-in-law
o r father-in-law o r a ny member of the fnm ily w ho is older than her~ 1 · 1 i
and very litt k wit h t hei r ne i J!;hho r~. Neit he r she no r he r hu:-ba nd eve r
add rcsg each other, except when quite alo ne, lw t heir names. N ur <.lo the 1
eve r speak of each other in t hat ,,·ay, but use t he personal pronoun j 1; _
instead, ns ''he" a nd "she."
At home the bride must hn,·e her head corercd with a veil about two
yards square, one end of which ro,·er:> her mouth dose up to the no>~.·.
vVhen she goes out, her entire person must be coven~<.! .
If asked anything by he r father-in-law or mother-in-law, she mu~t
answer t hem either by signs or else, if he r husband or a small ch il<.l
is present, she may speak to t hem a nd t hey repeat her answer to tlw
person who asked the question. ;\either is she allowed to eat with her
fathe r-in·law or mothe r-in·law, but must serve them, not that they regard
her as a slave, but because the customs of the country require it. " 'hen
t hey have finished eating, she will eat either alone or with some of the
younger me mbers of the family. ln this wa~·, every bride must l i\'C for a
few years, after w hich she becomes more fami liar and is allowed to talk
w it h a good many persons w it h w hom con,·crsation was fo rbidde n before.
And after several years she may even speak w ith her mot he r· in-lall', but
never with he r father·in-law.
vVhen a child is horn to a newly-married couple, as is usually the c.:a~e
within a vear or two, if it happen:; to be a bor their jo\· is be\'ond mea~urr.
and the ;.oung mother is greatly praised and c.:onside;·ed a ~·ery fortunatl'
,,·oman. · S hould the child he a girl, the rejoicing is not so g reat, but the~
will say, "That is all right. The next one will be a boy, and it i~ good
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E gyptian W omen of the Lower Types at the Doors to Their M ud Huts
at Luxor, E gypt

